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But If Judge Hlles persists in think-
ing Mr. Rawlins a Mormon, what can
Mr. Rawlins do about It?

Port Arthur may not have yet fallen,
i but tho accounts of Its bombardment
I Indicate that most of Us buildings havo.

Mr. Rawlin3 was almost as angry
over being called a Mormon as you

might expect him to bo If he were called
a Cleveland Democrat.

But if during his fight for the Sen- -

atorshlp. some ono bad called tho Hon.

Joe. Rawlins a Mormon he might not
, have resented It so hotly.

As the new list of witnesses wanted
at "Washington has not been given out,
how"" aro .a number of peoplo to know
whether to cet sick or not?

. Apostle Tcasdale has learned from
."Washington that bis business In Can-
ada!!

j

or wherever he is, will detain him
longer than he expected to stay.

I

Terhaps Mr. Van Cott wants to show
ther'committec what he Is capable of In

thoway of wrath, to warn it that It
must not decide against his client,

I M

Ofily two Democrats havo so far an-

nounced that they do not want nomi-

nations, from which it may be inferred
that only two havo decided positively

'

to run,

Though tho Czar has instructed the
Russian newspapers to tell the truth,
be will forglvo them for not minding
him when they say things about the

'
United States.

Tho applicant for a license for a bull
light" mado tho mistake of not asking
forgone for a boxing contest, as under

; such a license ho could have pulled off
any; kind of a fight.

Premier Balfour of Great Britain, de- -
clln'es to accept the snap defeat cngi- -

neered by Mr. Redmond as a call for
the )d!ssolutIon of tho Cabinet. In this

j he s justified by tho fact that with a
reasonably full house the majority at

j his back is still ample. At the same
' time, his course in this bears out The

Tribune's view that he will not appealI)I to the country until absolutely driven
out.

, A disorganizing element suggests
i that tho movo of Councllmcn Ncu-- j'

hauseu and Preece in breaking away
It fom the rule of the Republican caucus

means that they havo decided to come
to the support of Mayor Morris in his
raid on tho ofilces. We don't believe

ji it, and aro confident that such Is not
' l their purpose. They may bo willing

j for a division that will glvo the Mayor
i a share, ns at first offered by the Coun-- !

ell nnd refused by him; but that they
I

' contemplate an unconditional surrender
is out of the question.

-
' A snarling; obstructive print, tho
; organ of lawlessness and cimlnal

practices, Is not pleased with the pro-- i
test of law-abidi- people against be-

ing classed as accessories to crime. It
, is discontented also with the meeting

at which tho protest was adopted, and
misrepresents and misreports it. All
this, was to be expected, for it is a
dishonest publication throughout. But
what a farce It Is for It to pretend now
an admiration for old Liberals upon
whom it has poured continuous vitu-
peration and abuse for years, merely
because its misreportcrs didn't see somo
of them at Monday night's meeting.
What a dirty old fraud it is!

It;seems to be generally agreed that
! tho ;flrst thing to do at Panama Is to

make a thorough clean-u- p of the canal
strip, and of 'the terminal cities. Ma- -
lnrla la prevalent everywhere, owing to
the absence of al! sanitary regulations

j and'facllltles. As Surgeon J. C. Perry
says- - In his recent report to Surgeon-Gener- al

"Wyman of the Marine Hospl-- ,
tal Service--, "all the villages are ex-- .

I tremely filthy; there is not even, a pre-J- l
tense of sanitary regulations. There are
no sowers, and there Is no supply of
walftr except that furnished by rain or

'
obtained from small springs or streams.

i or waste matter is pimply thrown
Jntothe streets or left on tho ground, in
closo proximity to hovels, thence to be
removed by buzzards, or hogs, or the
torrential rains." The changing of such
comtlttons, which inevitably breed) ma-
larial fevers and all forms of disorders
in the human system, to cleanliness and
sanitary conditions which leave nothing
to be desired, la a specialty oC American

administration abroad, however lax we
may bo at home, the difference being
that abroad wo employ experts and in-v-

them with ample power, while at
home wo do not always employ expert,
and never give those In charge ample
power. But without doubt the first work
In Panama Is for tho sanitary depart-
ment, and without doubt that depart-
ment will do Its work thoroughly and
well.

FOR GOOD FAITH AND MORALITY.

Tho movement Inaugurated in this
city for good faith and morality, to
protest against the claim that law-abidi-

people here consent to or con-

done the outrages on morality that havo
been confessed, will certainly become
general throughout the State. The state
of affairs, shocking in ltEclf, and worthy
of all roprobatlon, Is made worse by
the attempt to drag th law-abidi-

portion of the community Into tho foul
meshes of thin drag-n- et of crime.

This attempt it was which hns ntlrred
up the ire of loyal men and women.
These were used to the hopeless nature
of attempts to prosecute for the
crime so prevalent in Utah; they knew
that the polygamous tactics wore suffi-

cient to suppress testimony, over-
awe the courts, and punish willing wit-
nesses, nnd had In a manner become
callous to the evil spot on our body
politic.

But when tho attempt, was made by
the polygamlst3 tp use the conditions
which their own law-defyi- tactics
had created, to tako advantage cf their
own wrongful acts and usurpations,
and make it appear to the country that
all here were "broad-minde- enough
to agree that polygamous practices
should continue unmolested, then in-

deed It was time for loyal folk to raise
their volcecs In Indignant protest.

That protest, properly backed by the
signatures of hundreds of law-abidi-

citizens, cannot but have weight with
the people of this country. Indeed, it
would be a pitiful, spiritless lot of
Americans who would not resent the
Imputation thus sought to bo cast upon
them, and repel with indignation and
scorn this attempt to misrepresent them
before the country,

Suppose, indeed, that the loyal people
here had taken no steps to clear their
skirts from the foul and falfw praise;
would not tho whole- American public
have held them In contempt and scorn,
as even worse victims of tho odious
system than thoso actually a part of It,
In that they knew the right yet dare not
proclaim It?

But the loyal men and women of Utah
ore not of that craven-hearte- d stock.
They know tho light, and Intend to pro-

claim it. They know what to do In

order to maintain their self-respe- and
will do it.

A REFUGE FOR THE COMBINES.

The announcement of the formation
of a chartered company in Canada to
bo known as the Northern Securities
Company, to take tho place of tile

Northern Securities Company which by
tho U. S. Supreme Court has just been
declared unlawful In this country, "was
quickly denied In part. It was admitted
that there 1b such a chartered company
In Canada, and under this name, whose
charter was obtained in 1302, but it wus
denied that it Is the successor to, or has
anything to do with, the Northern Se-

curities Company of this country.
President Hill says they have no in-

tention of incorporating In Canada, If
this latter statement Is to be interpreted
In tho manner that language Is some-
times used In Utah, one might Inter-
pret this to mean that he haa no inten-
tion to Incorporate in Canada because
his Interests have already done so.

However this may be, tho report Is
significant as showing a ready refuge
for the combines of this country which
iray consider themselves unduly ham-
pered or oppressed in local courts; they
can promptly Incorporate in Canada and
havo their main olllces there, thus re-- 1

moving tho concern from the Jurisdic-
tion of tho United States.

Thus far no restrictions have been
placed upon the operations of foreign
corporations in this country, and unless
ther6 should be a change in this regard,
the company Incorporated elsewhere
would be as free to operate In this coun-
try as any of our own Incorporations,
and It would not be competent for U9 to
Inquire Into tho methods of their or-

ganizations.
For Instance, in this case the stock of

the Northern Pacific, the Great North-
ern, and the Burlington could be pooled
with the Northern Securities Company of
Canada, which could vote it. Tho mnln
olllces of tho railway companies them-
selves could be moved across the line to
Winnipeg, and the whole business of
stock manipulation, voting, elections,
etc, could take place in Canada.

The operation of tho road, of course,
would still bo'in the United States, but
as this !a not In any way Interfered
with by the question under litigation It
would cut no liguro In the transaction.

Thus tho United States law could be
evaded, and the stockholders could do
as they pleased about merging It, while
the fact that the stock is held by a.
foreign corporation would In no way
affect Its validity, usefulness, or value.

The same general principle applies in
different parts of our own country.
When capital thinks its rights arc en-

croached upon, it moves out of tho
jurisdiction, as D. O. Mills and others
moved years ago to New York from
San Francisco as the "sand-lot- " agita-
tion was breaking.

Tho means of communication be-

tween all parts of the world are now
so ready nnd eo cheap that capital can
go and establish its headquarters whero
it is least interfered with. And If any
nation wlahcs to continue Its regula-
tions and restrictions, it will havo to
make special enontmants governing the

J

right of foreign corporations to do busi-
ness within its boundaries.

But then, that nation would bo tho
sufferer in tho long run. very likely, as
unless capital found Its profit there,
over and above the exactions, it would
stay out; and such nation would find It
hard to maintain Us restrictions. It
has always been found exceedingly dif-

ficult to regulate capital against its
will, and make It bear Its proper share
of the public burdens: and with the
enormously Increased mobility made
possible by modern Improvements in
communication and transportation, tho
questions Involved become far more dif-
ficult than ever before. .

PARTISANSHIP GOES FAR.

Isn't the Mayor pushing things very
far when he vetoes a petition for ex-

tending a street, on grounds related to
his partisan fight to get control of all
the city offices? And Isn't tho Demo--cratl- o

side of the Council rather far
gone In partisanship when It sticks to-

gether for sustaining that veto, for no
Sjetter reason than to aid tho Mayor in
his partisan flght7

It looks as If the Mayor and his parly
friends were determined to keep back
the city Improvements, defeat neces-
sary measures, and make everything
subordinate to hla fight for "the spoils."
It Is certainly a despicable method of
carrying on the fight, and one which is
certain to be damaging to tho city.

Docs a neighborhood want a side-
walk? Tho Mayor says, confirm my
nominee for clerk of the nealth De-

partment or you enn't get It.
Do reputable citizens think a street

should be opened for traffic? No, says
the Mayor; I want first to see a new
tankman up the canyon; one of my own
selection.

And In this nasty sort of a fight, the
Mayor Is sustained as a party man by
his party friends In the Council!

It Is a sort of politics that is likely
to do infinite harm to the city; In fact,
it Is Injuring the city already In the
minds of all good citizens hero not only,
but in all parts of the State; and as
the sort of fight that the Mayor Is ma-
king becomes moro widely understood,
It will Injure Salt Lake In all parts
of the country.

The Republican Cotmcllmen early
showed a disposition to meet tho Mayor
liaif way in his fight for tho offices.
But he scorned the proffer; he wanted
everything, and took pains to show
what sort of appointments he wanted
to make by malting sonic1 that were ab-

solutely disgraceful.
If it comes to a question of whether

the city shall be degraded by accept-
ing odious people for officials or suffer
stagnation In Its business and progress,
the answerIs not easy for

men who havo the good of the city
at heart, to choose.

Probably the best thing to do Is to
yield something to Importunate greed,
taking pains as far as possible to pro-
tect tho city's Interests against disre-
pute and dishonesty in tho make-u- p of
the official roll.

THE LAW OF THE SIDELINE.

Wo note that somo of our contempo-
raries, notably In Idaho, have begun, a
discussion of the proposed amendment
to the mining laws, proposed by Sena-
tor Kearns, to make the lines of a mi-

ning claim Its absolute boundaries.
Some approve, and some oppose.

Tho opposition claims that it would
be unjust to allow a locator to claim a
ledge merely because it dipped Into his
side-lin- e through the sideline of tho
discovery claim. But this Is already the
case In a more Imminent degree with
the end-lin- e. When the end line Is
reached, tho discoverer's claim ceases,
and the forlunato locator, right on tho
continuance of the vein, gets the lode,
without either work or original discov-
ery. So that tho Injustice complained
of already exists, in a worse- - form than
It would by making the sidelines have
the same effect that cndlines now do.

The discoverer of a ledge usually pro-
tects himself by locating, extensions
along th strike of the vein or lodge. In
the proposed system he could protect
himself in the same way, by locating a
claim or two on each side. It might be
that occasional Injustices would follow,
but they follow now, and would follow,
no matter what condition the laws
might be In.

The practical working of the law
would be that no one could claim any-
thing outside of his claim lines. Inas-
much as he can fully protect his dis-

coveries by contiguous locations, wc see
no prima facie case against tho amend-
ment. On the contrary, It ought to ena-
ble the miner to secure himself abso-
lutely in ail his ground.

The advantage of it, on the other
hand, in simplifying the records, and In
abating litigation, Is a tremendous ar-
gument In its favor. With the proposed
amendment in force, most of tho mining
litigation would at onco be done away
with.

The Tribune neither urges the pass-
age of this amendment nor opposes It,
Wo merely direct attention to some of
the vital points which It would affect, in
the hope that tho mining men generally
will take up the question and discuss
it pro and con, so that a consensus of
their opinions may be had. As a mat-
ter of fact, the bill could not affect any
present claims, nor disturb the much-contest-

law of apex as it relates to
them, but would govern only In cases
where the location might have been
made after tho amended law took ef-

fect,

The two women witnesses on arriving
home from Washington announced that
they could have told much more than
they did. They aro not alone in this;
other witnesses who havo also returned
home, could have done the same,

COMMENT ON THE SM00T CASE.

Milwaukee Sentinel: Utah was admit-
ted In 1SS6. We now know what has gone
on slnco then. First fo lost the Mormon
hierarchy has played false with tho na-
tional Government. Whatever may bo
Mr. Smoot'a religious faith. c!Wcnco
6hows that he Ih hii abettor of lawbrcak-ln- g

and tho representative of an organi-
zation of luwbroakurs; and unless he can
refute this ovldeiice ho will and should by
unseated and that without any Infringe-
ment of tho constitutional provision
against religious tests. If Utah persists
In sending actual or constructive law-
breakers to Congress It will pay thcpcn-alt- y

in loss of representation.

Augusta Chronicle: Everything Indi-
cates that Senator Itecd Smoot might Juitt
ns well have gono ahead and taken unto
himself a few extra wives as not. A fw
wives moro or less couldn't havo made his
chances of retaining his seat much woro
than thoy arc,

Indianapolis Journal: Utah lias about
succeeded In proving that when Undo Sam
took her Into tho Union he was badly
cheated. And Utah's consclcnco doesn't
seem to troublo her a bit.

Senttlo Times: Thoso Mormons havo a
very familiar attitude. On closo Inspection
It Is tho n poso of the man who
feels safo; "What are you going to do
about It?" But Boss Tweed said that
and ho found out!

New York World: A double life, with a
disagreeable publicity alwnys Imminent,
has Its disadvantages. A qulntuplo mat-
rimonial careor such ns that of Apoftlo
Smith, counlonanced and approved by his
fellow-citizen- s, may havo Its beneficial
uses.

Such a husband undoubtedly lives a
broader and fuller life than the monoga-
mous husband. Choosing a first wlfo for
her homely virtues, as did the Vicar of

Ideation of beauty In the. second, brains In
tho third, vivacity or other personal
charm In tho fourth, and social accom-
plishments In tho fifth. By a choice of
wives of different nationalities ho may im-
prove his acquaintance with modern lan-
guages. In matters of architecture, his
original helpmeet might occupy a lowly
thatched cottage, and her successors In
turn be provided with a Queen Anno villa,
nnd Elizabethan or Colonial mansion or an
Italian palace. At the table of ono tho
husband could obtain "pics like mother
made," and at another's the most ajyie-tlzln- g

products of tho chef's art. Ono
parlor might havo a mandolin to amuso
him and another a mechanical piano-playe- r.

Tho educational and aesthetic advan-
tages of constant association with a plu-
rality of wives appear infinite. And. with
a consclcnco set at rest by tho "dlvlno rev-
elation" sanctioning It. the Mormon's lot
may seem to be a happy one for tho hus-
band

Philadelphia Inquirer: The gist of the
evidence seems to show that, so far as hla
Senato scat Is concerned, Reed Smoot
might Just as woll have hud all tho wives
ho wants.

Philadelphia Press: Tho Mormon point
of vlow may regard Presldont Smith ns
noble and heroic; to tho averngo man In
tho East, howevor, ho nppcars llko an un-
commonly brazen lawbreaker.

Pittsburg Gazette: Of course, It Is all
about Apc3tlo Smoot's seat, but somehow
the apostle Isn't cutting much of a flguro
In tho Inquiry.

New York Herald: Incidentally tho In-

vestigation excites dlscuaslon of tho ques-
tion. What does Mormonlani minus polyg-
amy amount to? Ono of tho text-boo-

In tho hands of missionaries declares that
"tho Saints havo deemed polygamy as tho
seed nnd glory of Mormonlsm " Deprived
of Its "seed and glory" by tho pro forma
published manifesto of tho church that
tho practice Is now under tho ban of tho
Lord, It will need only vigorous prosecu-
tion of such offenders ns President Smith
and tho apostles guilty of polygamous
practices to dlscourago recruiting for tho
ranks of "tho Latter-da- y Saints" and

tho speedy decay of, tho Institution.

New York Mall and Express: Utah po-
lygamy Is a relic of barbarism. The South
Dakota divorce Is only a relic of civiliza-
tion.

Philadelphia Ledger: Tho testimony
given by E. B. Crltchlow before the Sen-
ato committee In the Smoot Investigation
mado rovelntlons regarding tho political
relations of tho Mormon church that ara
not merely Interesting but extremely Im-
portant. The drift of tho wholo
testimony was a rovelntlon that the Mor-
mon church not merely meddles In poli-
tics, but dictates politics; thnt It not
merely Influences legislation, but assumes
tho right to select tho legislators, and
that, specifically. Reed Smoot could not
havo been a successful candidate for tho
United States Senato without having first
secured tho consent of his church. This
is a mingling of church nnd state that,
without regard to what the creed of tho
church may be. Is contrary to tho essen-
tial principles of our Government,

Chicago Record-Heral- If Smoot should
loso his seat he would probably feel fully
Justified In never forgiving himself for
having nobly refrained from taking moro
than ono wife.

Lincoln Slato Journal : You might as
well arraign a young Sioux attending Car-
lisle college as an abettor of polygamy
becauso back In tho reservation aro somo
old warriors who still have more than ono
squaw In their wigwams acquired years
ago, when polygamy was the common
custom of tho tribe. It is possible that tho
young bravo may In his heart think char- - i

ltably of tho offenses of his grandfather
In this matter but If ho lives a clean Uf&
himself his opinion doesn't constitute nn
offense that would bar him from American
citizenship And a man entitled to citizen-
ship is also entitled to hold nn offico If
ho is regularly elected or nppolnted to ono.
Tho Smoots of Utah are really public

and not malefactors by setting
an example of purity of llfo and lawabld-ln- g

citizenship.

Rochester Democrat and Chronlclo: Ono
of the strongest witnesses hns been E. B
Crltchlow, formerly assistant United
States attorney In Utah, and In 1S06 a
member of the UtaH Legislature. His
testimony regarding Moses Thatcher's

of tho Mormon church rb a candi-
date for the United States Senatorshlp
and subsequent humiliating submission,
leaves llttlo question that Smoot would
havo had the same experience If ho had
not been favored by the first president
and tho apostles. In other words, a Mor-
mon Senator from that Stato must repre-
sent tho church nnd havo Its Indorsement
first, and the Intorcsta of tho State are a
secondary consideration. That comes pret-
ty near to a union of church and state, so
far as Utah Is concerned.

Washlngon Star: Thero must bo a dis-
tinct understanding that tho motto about
following tho Roman customs when In
Rome does not apply to tho State of Utah.

Washington Times: Reed Smoot has not
been guilty of any Infraction of law, but
his oxpulslon la sought on the ground that
he bofongs to a organi-
zation, or that, at any rate, ho belongs to an
organization which believes that its tenets
should carry greater weight than tho
law of tho land, with thoso subscribing to
them. In other words, ho Is sought to bo
punished not for what ho has done, but
for what ho is thought to think. That at-
tempt, if successful, will establish a dan-
gerous precedent, In our opinion. Wo may
well pause before adopting It. We may
well stop to consider whether the game Is
worth tho candle. Wc may well tako
counsel of ourselves and ask, "Shall wo
sacrifice prlnclplo for tho sake of permit-
ting others to reap a temporary political
advantage?"

New York Evening Post: Thero Is no
mistaking the revulsion of popular feel-
ing caused by tho testimony in the Smoot
case. Disgust vies with Indignation. It Is
not simply that wo see the highest author-
ities of tho Mormon church defiant of law.
disloyal to their official pledges, and
tricky and intriguing In their political ac-
tivities. What most deeply outrages pub-
lic sentiment Is the perception that Mor-
monlsm still means polygamy; that It con-
tinues to stand for a system which means
the degradation of woman and the ruin of
civilization. "vV'e do not say that a
caso haB yet been made out for Senator

Smoot's expulsion. Legally, his position
Is stronger than It Is morally. Still, the i
Senato Is final Judgo of tho qualifications
of Its own members. If It chooses. It may H
say that Mr. Smoot's associations and en- - H

tanglcmonts aro such that It Is not fit- - H

ting Sor him to sit In the Senate of tho M

United Stute, But whether in th.-- a way or M

somo other, we are convinced that tho
Senato ought to take decided action, of a H

kind further to brand polygamous Mov- - 11

monism with outlawry. As .Matthew Ar-- N

nold sold, the great desire of lustful men, v
from Henry the Eighth down, hns been B
to reconcile tha gratification of low pas- - 1
slona with legality. Hence, society must u
strlko buck. It must stamp as lawless fl
every form of attack upon the purity of
tho home, ovnry Insidious undermining of L
the family, every effort to dlecrown tho u
one wife, Of course, no consistent 1
man can cry out "What a set!" oh the 9
Mormon apostles aro unveiled, without C

being ready also to lift up his volcn L

against the enormities practiced under tho E

namo of divorce, creating as they do tho J
condition of what has been called "con- - I

polygamy." Often this Is fully as
shameless and disreputable ns tho open
concublnago known In Utah. Divorce re- -
form ought to get a good llfo from tho
present agitation. Tho divorce law of
some of our Stales ar5 almost worse than
polygamy shielding Itself behind the name
of religion, since they give a pretense of
respectability to a promiscuity really as !

unblushing as thnt of Smyrna or .Moroc- - ,

co'. Whllo using the weapon of the law
to beat down Mormon polygamy, we must
not forget that the family needs legal pro-
tection against devastation by lax divorce.
We aro aware that a groat deal of Insin-
cerity nnd hypocrisy attends the honest
outcry against Mormon Indecencies. If
tho Scrlpturnl test wor to bo applied,
moro than one Senator would be unnblo to
cart a stone at Mr. Smoot. But wo re-
gard tho demonstration ns, in gencrnl.
most wholeHome. It Is a protest against
tho outbreak of a bestial clement In hu-
man nature.

think that thoso Mormon elders should
havo somo credit for tho able nnd appar-
ently natural manner In which they tell
tho truth7

Chicago Inter Ocean: The Mormons of
Utah have doubtless lost sight of the fact
that tho United States Constitution , has
novor yet failed to meet nn emergency.

Chicago News: Utah papers should
have a circulation boom this week, ns
President Smlth'9 family has to buy tho
paper to find out how pa Is coming on.

w

New York Herald- - The Investigation In
the case of Reed Smoot mal:03 It clear
that he cannot bo deprived of his scat In
the United States Senate on the chargo
that ho Is a polygamlst. for tho testimony
shows nothing of tho sort.

Ho cannot, of course, bo expelled or
unseated becauso ho Is a Mormon, for It
Is no moro a violation of tho law to bo a
Mormon than It Is to bo a Buddhist, a
Mennonlto or an agnostic That Is settled
.by tho constitutional guarantee that
"Congress nhall mnko no law respecting
the establishment of religion or prohibit-
ing tho freo oxerciso thereof."

If ho Is to bo forced out of tho Sonate
It will havo to be on either ono of two
grounds. Either It must bo shown that
ho Is subject In the Mormon church to an
authority which takes precedence of his
oath to support tho Constitution of tho
United States and might compel him to
act In violation of It or olso it must bo
held by his fellow Senators that ho Is dis-
qualified to sit with them becauso of tho
ovldenco that as one of tho "twoivo apos-
tles" he hns acquiesced In the direct vio-
lation of law by many of the apostles
who aro lending polygamous lives.

Buffalo Express: Tho United States can-
not provent tho Mormon church from ta-
king part In politics. It forfeited that
right forever when It admitted Utah to
Statehood.

But It can adopt an amendment to tho
Constitution making polygamy an of-
fense punishable under Federal laws nnd
providing that persons convicted of polyg-
amy shall forfeit tho right to voto or to
hold office.

Utah probably Is tho one Stato In tho
Union which would vote against such an
amendment. The trend of the Smoot in-
vestigation points to tho probability of
somo such action.

Memphis Commercial Appeal: It Is nev-
er a safo course to punish a man for what
ho thinks or what ho believes. Ho should
bo arraigned only for what he does. What
then has Reed Smoot done? He Is not a
polygamlst and consequently has not him-
self violated tho law. What more has any
ono tho right to ask of him? This
Is a frco countrty, nnd no man should bo
persecuted or his religion, no matter how
distasteful It may bo to Christians. Un-
less he has at the same tlmo violated
some written lav. Mr. Smoot has Just as
much right to bo a Mormon as Mr. Roose-
velt has to bo a Lutheran.

S. D. EVANS,1
I Undertaker and Embalmer.
8 Open All Night. Tel. 364- - a

213 State St., Salt "Lake City. A

J iw H 1 f mKm
LAKES li&iHM i&kURtAIN8

Matinee Today at 3.

Tonight last Time.

WAGENIIALS & KEMPER PRESENT

BLANCHE

In the Sensation of Now York, London
and Paris.

RESURRECTION
Original Cast and Production.

PRICES Evening. 50c to J1.50; box
seats, J2. Matinee, CCc to $1.

NEXT ATTRACTION:

Friday and Saturday and Saturday Matl-no- c.

Special Engagement of

Mary Mannering
(Management of Frank McKce), In a new

modern comedy by Leo Dltrlch-stcl-

entitled,

Harriet's Honeymoon

Prices Evening, 2.ic to I2-- Matinee,
25c to $LW. Sale Begins Today- -

I
Our exhibit today of Spring Millinery becomes,

by reason of the popular interest centered in it, the j
foremost event of the season. The importations are
exponents of correct Parisian styles. The domestio Hi
patterns exemplify also the acme of headwear de- -

signing. The display of medium-price- d hats reveals Hj
creations of daintiest conceptions. I H

A Fifth avenue, New York, opening is no more
pretentious. What they show, we show. jH

Aside from exclusive inventions a beautiful line
of medium-price- d hats will appeal to women of ex- -

qnisite taste. J
Just as. much care will be taken to interest tho

shopper who prefers an inexpensive hat-.-Jis-. though
an expensive one were under consideration. The iHI

' opening is for all women.
Tho lady who has suporvlslon of tho H

department requests that this statement M
i be mado: that It bo mo1 a known that B

whllo the opening will bo larger and finer H
I than previous efforts, that a complete lino H

of popular hats aro ready for Inspection. H
Another interesting feature of the occasion will llbe an extensive assortment of high-grad- e hair cm- - HH

j bellishmerits.

New and pretty shaped collar foundations in U

Yrhite and black, in sizes from 12- - to l'U, which are
regular at 20 cents, can be had today for 10c. fl

A one-da- y special is also made in chiffon Hat j H
Veils in all the new spring shades. 75 cent qualities,
can be had at G3 cents.

An elegant line of Ostrich Boas will be on dip- -

play today in onr popular Neckwear Section. On the I
H

way to the opening visit at this department

H

We desire to announce to our friends and patrons and all
y IH

future piano and organ buyers that you will And us with a lflsplendid line of goods at 51 and 53 South Main. We have just
received several carloads of goods, and can. give you an uxcel- - HI
lent choice, at the right price and on terms to-su- it your purse. IEr
Call and see us at our new ware-room- s. jHft

Vansant & Chamberlain y jHH

Have acquired the habit of looking to this store for their
clothes. It's a good habit, too. Many of our best customers we
won away from the exclusive merchant tailor and his high

I prices. If you will try our GOOD CLOTHING you will know H
the WnYl Our garments bear the marks of EXCLUSIVE- - v
NESS and INDIVIDUALITY.

(

Look for this label (Hirsh, Wick wire & Co.) All the new
styles are here awaiting your inspection. Yours anxious to

J ONE PRICE PLAIN FIGURES.
132 MAIN STREET.

DIAMOND MAIN UFA CTUHING
ft IMPORTERS. JEWELERS.

Diamonds aiad Diamond Jewelry. I
3 By reason of our direct Importations of Diamonds, and our un- - "

equaled manufacturing' facilities, we are able tc and do offer the most '
3( beautiful creations In Jewelers' art, at extremely low prices. There Ismore to these statements than the mere wording ot them. We meanwhat we eay, and stand by ou arguments,

I M. ( N. LIECHTENSTEIN I
DIAMOND MERCHANTS i H

AA!IN ST. OPP. ICEINYOIN ( Vj
MAIL ORDERS PROMP "LY ATTENDED TO. MM

WATCH EXPERT f 1M
REPAIRING. OPTIOIAHS. jM


